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Mr . J . N. Derossette 
Route 6 
Spart 2, Tennessee 
D c~mber 19, 1961 
Jar Brother Deross ette: 
I am sorry that I have not r eplied to you r gracious 
invitation to spe?k in a meeting with the Findley con-
gregation in 1962 . I have been aweiting an answer from 
e Tex s congrcgatioG as to the se cond wee~ in July . I 
sti li have not ~ard fr om them . 
I wi 11 be tble to c ome the first ,.eek in July . I 
would like for the mee ti ng to start on Sunday night, July 
1 and got rough Sund ay night, July J, 1962 . However, 
if t h Brct1ren there prefer the second week, I may still 
have it open when I he~r from the Tex2s Church . If the 
first i. 1eek in July is acceptable, we will plrn to·,ard it 
but if t he s cond ~eek becomes an op n date, I will notify 
you immediately . If tie Brethren do not think the first 
week wou ld be accep t able, you can let me know. 
FratBrnaJly yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
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